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Dear Families,

We had a fantastic time celebrating Women’s
Suffrage recently. The children made amazing
banners and dressed up in purple and green
last Friday. A big thank you to the families who
planned woman’s suffrage week. The children
thoroughly enjoyed the activities.
On Monday we are celebrating Inclusion
Week so be prepared for lots of activity going
on including wheel chair basketball, yoga and
creative music.
Have a lovely weekend,
Mrs Horwood

Holiday Play Scheme
If you would like a place on our Holiday
Play Scheme please contact the school
office as soon as possible.

Injuries
Please remember to let us know if your
child has suffered an injury at home so that
we can make sure we can care for them
properly whilst they are at school.

Half Term
School is closed for an inset day on
Monday 25th February. Children will return
to school after the half term break on
Tuesday 26th February.

Safer Internet Day
We will be celebrating Safer
Internet Day on Tuesday 26th
February. Please help us make
this day memorable by making
an emoji hat over the half term holiday
and bring it to school on the Tuesday. You
can use any material and use any emoji
but please remember that our theme for
this year is “Be Kind on-Line”. Get making!

Dates for your diary
••Monday 11th February
– Inclusion week begins
••Monday 11th February
– Y5 trip to Science Museum
••Tuesday 11th February
– Mandela trip to the Science Museum
••Tuesday 12th February
– Rowling Class Parent Lunch
••Wednesday 13th February
– Malala trip to Science Museum
••Wednesday 13th February
– Year 3 Joint Assembly
••Thursday 14th February
– Super Hero Drama Workshops R–Y2
••Friday 15th February
– Donaldson Class Assembly
••Friday 15th February – Last day of Term School finishes at normal time
••Monday 25th February
– Inset day so no school
••Tuesday 26th February
– Back to School
••Tuesday 26th February
– Gandhi Class Parent Lunch
••Tuesday 26th February
– Year 3 trip to Wigmore Hall
••Tuesday 26th February
– Y6 First Aid Training
••Tuesday 26th February
– Safer Internet Day (New Date)

Advanc
e
Parent Consultation Day

Notice

Friday 29th March
The school will be closed so that every
parent can book an individual meeting
with their child’s class teacher on this day.
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Inclusion Week
On the week starting Monday 11th February we will be celebrating Inclusion week where we will
be celebrating differences. We will be celebrating a wealth of activities including:
Activity

By whom

Why

Yoga

Kelly (More Yoga)

To promote well-being and decrease
anxiety.

Creative Music

Angeline

Improve self-awareness and promote selfesteem and confidence.

Visual Impairment

Haringey VI Team

To promote awareness and understanding
of how individuals with this difficulty can still
enjoy sports and keep fit.

Presentation on
Social Emotional and
Mental Health (Year
5&6 only)

Teacher led using
resources from Anne
Freud Charity

For children to begin to understand feelings
and emotions and how they can ask for
help.

Women’s Suffrage Week

Year 5 Trip to Churchill’s War Rooms
Last week Year 5 went on a marvellous trip
to discover the Churchill War Rooms hidden
beneath the streets of Westminster as part of our
topic this term on World War II. They explored
the underground bunker that protected the staff
and secrets at the heart of Britain’s government
during the Second World War, as Churchill and
his inner circle plotted the route to Allied victory.
The children had a great time.

Year 6 Art Work
As part of their topic work on WW1,
Year 6 have been looking at the
scars of war left on the landscape.
These pictures have been inspired by
local artist Sarah Kogan who created
pictures of the craters left by bombs.

Girls Football Team
We are really proud of our girls
football team who played in their first
proper competition last week run by
the Tottenham Hotspur Foundation.
They played fantastically and came
3rd in their group.
Well done girls and keep it up!
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